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"SORTS."

It waon't lie long liefore bare-footed boys 'an'ilI
be draw'ing tîseir legs tip tnrkey fasîsiosa to warna
tisiir feet.

Ain Indiana editos says " Coal oul, rulibed
on tise îneck aîsd lsead, 'aili cure lhog choiera;
'ave have tried it.")

If any iinercliant tlsiîks advertisennents are snot
read, let lsim try tise exînerinnent of advertising
to give away a calico pattern.

Thc St. Louis _7ournal says: «Many tlîanks
for that littie poesn on 'Autuinnn,' but guano and
piano wýon't risyme isn our type."

Many a young lady 'av li as flot energy
cînougi to wrestle Nvids a ten censt broonn, can
cosne tise Lancaslsire-twist ont à laul of green
corn as long as your arm.

Osse quart of ciseap 'avlislzey, tise cîseaper tise
better, jssdislously applied, 'avilli lo more busi-
ness for tise devii tlsasn tise smartest deakzon lac
Isaz got.-s/bilzgr

Patti is to receive two thonsand dollars a
isiglat. Tinougis onir editoriai duties are press-
imîg, stili at tisese figures we aniglnt be iaduced to
favor an audieînce 'aitis a solo or tavo ourseives.

It slsould lie a rule for every typo to carry a
stick 'ainc lac talzes lais Dns. ont 'avalking. In
tisis case also lac sisoulel chnge mis tynnpan-slîeet
s0 that lais forsn maay ssakze a good impression.

A Michsigana fatîser 'avrîtes to tise faculty of
Yale: "Wliat arc your ternis for a year?
And does it cobt asnytlîing extra if my soin 'aants
to learn to read and write, as 'aell as to nowa a
boat? "

A competemat autîsor says you must always
lie 'avitia yossr feet to tise equator. Wae have
ksnown several excellent liars wlao bsave shsort-
enced their lives many years by neglecting to
observe this mIle.

"Ho! Tomnmy," brawls typo to abrotîner-in-
trade, "tse Misnistry are to lie changed, it is
said." 'Taat's good," replicd Tosn, ''but it
better -%vonld bc, witls a triflunng erratunm."
"\VWisat?" "IIDeZthe c."

'No yossng 'avoman of any pretensions 'avhiat-
ever tlsinks of wearisng anytlsing now-a-days but
bine stockisngs and sandals.-iAZonte-eil Sta7r.
'fiis is ratîser aliead of tise Georgia, costume of
a siit collar and spurs.

It is enoigla to brisîg tears to tise eyes of a
potato to sec a ]3nrlington nmari on Illodge
sigit" brace hisnself up against the office door
anad try to open a postal card to sec wlsat is in
it and wlio it's froin.-IzwÀeye.

III anm very inarticular about my bathing
dress, for tîsere is everythirng in a batha suit," re-
mnarkcd a spare but beautiful belle to an admirer
at Atlantic City. ""tes," 'avas tise dry reply,
cgand very littie sometimes." Tableau.

A Qoimlaniy of printers front Constantinople
have joinced the Turkisli armny. Teyought to
lie good at a - at tis> e cnemy in die i&.a
region of B3uIgaria..-A!irzw YorkZ COIIIIircidi
It is sur-prising that they sliould lie so Cool ish*
thieir lives whlere sisot and sheil nnay i5 an un.
timlely . to their existence.- Cr-ahie.

An olci baclielor editor thus, in ]lis spite,
continents on a recent innoonliglit niigit -we
left our sainctuin at nnidniglit iast niglit, andi on
our way lionme wle saw a yoting lady ansd gentie.
inan hiolding a gate on its Isinges. 'ihey %%vue
evidently ind igtnnt at bcing kept ont so late, as
we saw thent bite eacli otiser iseveral tisnes.

.Red .Rbbon is the naine of a niew Blay City
tennpesance paper. WViether or not it is thie re.
suit of /o-w atiig deponenitsaith not. Tro uake
tlie "1Red " a fast color it slsouid bie set witF tb!
vowela, thus, re(a)cl. This is equivalest tolan
extra rib to a single born. Send ont the X,
brother Rose, and snay you neyer hnave to id.
die tise .Nibbon, say e-x

It is to be lioped tliat President Hlayes doni
rend the J3urling ton Ilawke)ye. It says that ttg
other niglit, after a late Cabinet nmeeting, %vde
lie nvent home and set tise isiglit Ianni on tht
floor, ani tlien sat down and tried to 1îarc iÀs
corns with a button book, witisout oaking, L,
slsoes off, Mrs. Hayes, aviso waas awakened by
his gurgling, said site neyer would hsae belieïd
it if shte hadzn't seen it.

A sncwspaper office Mired a colorcd janitos
sortne tisne ago nanned Thcanlas Jefferson; D«e
long afierward a vacancy -was n',ade, andi anotk
colored nnani took, bis place, nasssed job
Adams. joint left for certain reasons, and hLu
place was filcd by Jannes MaIdison, coiord;
James talkcd sorte of leaving the otiser day, anl
at once there -sere two applicants for the ex.
pected Vacancy, one wamedGege\aniga
asnd tise otîser Benjamin Franklin.-hr.1zt

Our "1Dcvii " lias been s - ,g,, not smoi
isng, or snufling' reco!lect, but reaily s-

-weisy siwearisng-, ever since lie set that di
tor's article on toba.cco last vweek, and tm
now tise doctor says lie took tise wrong p.
scription. "Genuine" sbouldlisae been'"g
crie, " "1raphelengri" sbould have read Ilnrs
len--i," "volatile" ivas erroneously in
''soluible," ''1physiologicai" again "Iplire
logicatl," "lhychocyonic" should lic "hydy
anic," "ldiseases caused by its use " sinould hia
rend "ldiscases isn wvlsicl it is uscdl." ilCter
mucli naedicine our readers waili forgive 1dlm
spclling aînoplexy wita n extr-a 110,
"lamansises" ought to be aac ss'?
tînougla tise poor d-1 bas spent a 'aseek o
Ballard &' Carrods' "IMateria l edia" lie
nnot yet quite sure about tînese corrections.I
canne to us beseechingly tîsis nanorning, nOtI
give Isina amy nnore medicine for at leaSt
nnontlns, in liopes that lie niay final a ".s
someaviere else before tIse expiration Of ts
time.-Ex.M

I


